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BlinereJournal on the Cash-System.
.

Owing', to the-frequent losses which newspaper
Eaters-are -liable to sustain•=theiprevalence of

laws at the,present tune, which makes it oblivion

I.,opossiblii to collect small debts, and the gestexo.,

peroaeseand waste of time we are forked to incnrie'
the .611tection of our subscriptions, which not uti
freqUenlly equalstbe amount of the debt;We have
concludedpubfishlbe Miners JbUrnal hence-forth'litlOn'acask principle, in accerdance with-.r,rthe fouo ssioeterms and couditions:

For one!Year rn advance.: .. .. ' 00,
.... 00

One ....:..i:... ....18
Single C:opies.. .. ... 1., ....4
Asko:rill take some tictie to perfect the change,

and in eider to give all.a -fair oppdrienity to com-
ply with our regulaTiiibs,_ed-cboose their own
mode of payment from among the above terms-;
our-subscribers to the Borough -will not be called
upon for cellectiopenntil,the end of the month of
April. -tt entitrely)to• their town option
to take\ the'paper ypon !'eitbet of the terms es a.
buyei; they can' subscribe'for it annually, semi-an-nually, quarterly; or by the iiinglicopy; o Those
who hive paid in advande :will receive the paper
as usual..

In Mineraville,..Port Carbon,' and. SL:buylkill
Haven:where tne piper ,coif be' delivered by car-
tiers, the aut4cribers will-fie:sailed upon brthern

ccording-to the agreement made with them.
Ve shall continue sending the meet° our nu-

' !nerou'is subscribers abroad, as 'we have:been ac-
j.kostomed to; until the Ist of July. IO the mean

:time the accounts Orthose who are in arrears will
be‘made oat and forwarded, and if not-paid, to-

, kethei with the advance' .cubscription, we Eitiall be
forced to 'discontinue the' paper. '

•

CLUBBING
In order to accommodate Clubs who wish to

subsoribe, we will furnish them:with this paper,
on the following 4errn,i_-.--Invariubly in advance :

~,..3topies to one addrless—per annum $5 00.
-. 10 ....... 00
.20 -do ......... ..25 00
Five doilars in advance will pay for three 3:ears

subscription
TO ADVERTISERS..

Adveitisementi not exceeding a square of twelve
lines will be charged SI )or three insertions, and 50

etits for one insertion. Five lines or under.-25rents
'.fur each insertion. , Yearly adVertisers will be dealt
witlt on the following terms:

One Column..S..- .825. Two squares, 10
Three-fourths do: t,..20 I One do. .........6
Half 1 Business cards, 5 lines, 3

' Forany period Lhorier thanca year as rm. Agree-
ment. • • -

All advertisemehtd must be rmid•for in-adv.:nee on

Jessan account is opened with,the advertiser, or it is
otherwibe arranged. , : •

‘2 '1 e charge to 'Merchants ti,lll' be SIO per annum.
the privilege of keeping one wilvertkeirient not

estceding one square standing diiring the scar and
the insertion ofa smaller one try eachiraper.„ Those
who occupy alargef•space will be charged extra.

• ' ;ill nnticesTor Meetings anti,: prireaditelsibimeet-
i igs not Cotiludered :ofgeneral Interest,and Many oth-
er noticgs which have -been inieried heretofore gra-
tUtioutify, with, thd exception of Marriages and
deaths will beCharged -as-advertisements. Notices
riff:tenths, in which' itivitatinn,i'are extended to the
frientlsand relatrvris ofthe dce-ease&to2ttend fu-
neral. will be charcii as adVertisements- -

We colifileutly thosuktpertitioti of our
ft -lei-ids in Ellie our arrangement.

' r
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91.A.YLOR'§
; BALSA, 1- F R woRT. . •

Par' Consum\ption,, • ooghs. Colds, -Spittinfi'l of
Blood, Poll in t e sides pr breast, Asthma,
Plenrisy; 4ortnexi of breath, Palpitating ofthe

' heq.rt, Ng'rodsness, and all diseases-
'ofthe Lungs and Lice,. -

pREPAREDat 37tBowery, in the city of New
York. where the:lfiicle fast originated, d_ia

Only genuine. ; - •
This medicine has been used in the eft I

York. with unexampled success for "eight :

found *ally 15cneficiaNhrouc,hinit the e
is now OM' by many ofthe m ical fac t
creased c'onfidence and safisfact on.

See'when you purchase that y et.the true medi-
cine, rretnll7 Bowery, New York, sold by specifica-
tions! I , ,i

Remarkable Cure of :Cons'unipti7.m. -

1 have- been an invedid for three years, and have
.sufferetlevery thrture frnm confirmed consumption.
But Dr. ,Taylor has wholly cured Me. The , large

.crstatities of:matters he used toraise has suWded.my
'rough ha. ceased,and I am fleshy again, my hpaith be,
ing wholly 4eAtoreu :iyi: ,,,ul±ing three hottlits ofhis cel—-
ebrated Balsiba. E,. IY, I N EY

it No. 13, 4, Maiden Lane, New 1 of C.

• S4rlnoxs of. Brea h:•

EMI
funtry. It
ty Viltil ill-

. . .

For thiy,diso.4se Dr Taylor's Bafsa'm or Liverwort
has no equal.' zHaviog the Asthma, a severe pain in
roy lefeside:•and some cough; I was induced to try the

Bove medicine, arid erest,'was my joy to find it cured
eto about.twn w dig:, It also cored my mother of

a severe attack i the Liver coutplkart. with which
she had sUffered wo yearkt: J.C. STONE.

-"„l3 Hall Place. New York.
t'

Surprising C!.tre nf Consunptiim:„.
Mr. R.;Gladdin of Delhi New York; of a natural

cunsuinutuous constitution, has been saved from an'
untimely end by the use of Dr. Taylor's Balsam r oar
Liverwort. A severe cold .arctighr on;an attack of
'Pleurisy, and thui end,d in 'general debility and con-
sumption. A constant couttil Imetie flush, 'restless.
nights,quick mike, and continued loss offlesh.--airuur-
rd a speedy death; Mit as siirvn as he canunettced the
use of this Balsam, be grew better, and is now billy
restored to health. • • • • • .AGENT.

DUCT. TAYLO Iva • e
~- • ,

-`''''• BA:fliA Mlf L̀IVERWORT._
. ,

.' The ottrt's ati'a '.l;6o4: Jo procured by.the use or this
nsedinie, n`i all casColdiseases.ofthe Lungs, is-417
tlualit incredttable.,—lfijas been used by several pet -
eons in this neiglibbrhOn4 and there is scarcelyin in•
stance hut iis Irheiltsbave beenTully realized. Per
sons afflicted ,witn:: ' '

.. • . , •
' •

' Otio,ghtt, tqlds. A.7,thina, ... ' .
diffidpltv int breathing.,pains in tih6side or breast, Spit,.
tinz ofblood catarrhs, palpitation oflhe heart ;Oppres-
si.o-n and soreness ofthe chest, whoopihg cough, pleu-
risy, hectiitsfever: night sweats, difficulty or proftise
expectoration, and all other affection's of thechest,
lunge and 'liver. should not,fail of procurinv a trottle
of this Medicine. . , •J. • WRIGHT,

Sandy Hill, •Washinitonicounty. N. Y.
The.composition ofDr..Taylues Balsam ofLiver-

icv'ort is 'only iknown by the Pro'prictor, therefore it is
dangeroussay butinat from 375 Bowery.

A
, TO •Tii.E PUBLIC.

• •We 6eraby dert,ifY that olir son 6 years ofage. was .
suddenly taken slab,i lever, and after .ttiever,e sick
peas a violent cough ensued. ' •

was triwited; his skin was filled. ;Sod physi-
„elan said therewas no faiorite symptom abOut him;
„m-0-o,bad a confirmed consumption.. At that time
,we pr.lictired a bottle ofthat-valuable medicine, T4y.
Pr'S Balsam ofLiverwort. After taking one jle
Pic began to have hopeiof his recovery.. Ile toptm-,
ed data ,bad used five bottler'. It is nowla year
from that time,and his hcaltli is betierlban it hasbeen
knee ati infant.

DAVID & lIANNAFPROGEp,
*Granville. Washington c0... N.Y.

for proof ofthe above !statement, I refer to the sub
acritrerabove people ofhigh revectabilitv.GEORGE.14%-1 YLOR. '

. VIOLENT C3CGWAND COLD CLTail-_-nle severe
change of:weather having tiven me, a_ most vielent
:cold. alsoexpectoration and difficulty ofbreathing; I
wall much distressed until I took Dr. Taylor's Balsam
of LiverwOrt, l'found this medicate to suit my case

i. Indcured mestance which causer.cnepa pcommend
at to others. J.J. FISHER. 17 Bwirfrour st:N: 1f...

Pam pi THE EIDE AND DREAST.-411iSediSEASti
• .have emitted me much trouble. and often'prevented

..Irl3‘a'vending to business. Every medicine I heard of
t 'tried,bat found no relief. As a last resource Icon-
tluded.to try Di. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort. As
goon as Idid. I grew better, and hap begs gaining

tevereince ;am now in good health. anti c4tittly re-
' eadinend this Balsam' as being far, s peric7e'to any
' 'thing else, .V., . .A. L. GREEN,Q, itt at. N.Y.

• l• Srrrrirto. dislkoonCouto —Forfour months I
have had a dischargeof blood from the lungs, almost

, daily. Also.a dry hard cough,-some pain, great weak-
" Mtn. , After trying the doctors in vain for 3 months.

Pconcluded to use Dr. Taylor's Balsam of:l‘iirwort,
. ' of which three bottles. have madoan entire cure.

. '+ -•
• ' L. VAIAVILAND, 171-Oakst. N. Y.

For saldouly in rottsiille,by • .
• ' • ''. : JOHNS.C. ItIAWEIN; Agent;

1 - 22-Iy.

Pf igel rttad'Peat 101Zee Paper.
"sqt hati just rereiveti a sbpply of
iflrefit Zuyolope Paper, at sna 33 25
1, fnediatn siie. ' B. JANNAN.
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AODISr HYMN BOOKS.—A fresh
"ply. Also Barneerayers, just
'lnd-for sale isy-,?`"
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AND POTTSITILLE GENERAL a OYDI° Di's

WEEKLY BY BENJAMIN IiANNAN, ,POTTSVIL

El
Allookfor Every American! 111

VIOTORIAL HISTORY
OF THE UNITED STAITEis •

FROM the discovery'of America.y the North.
•LSr: t' men to thepresent time, by JointN 16ttokr
Priifessor of Belles Letters ofthe 11, gh Schbol of
'Phtlilifelphia; Embellished bY upviards of htee
hundred original cuts, designed by Grodm ex-
pressly for this work Now in "progress of, pub.
ligation, and to be completed in ,twenty moThlynumbers, at the unparslled low pride of twenty
five,cents each; the while; forming four Octavo,
volu Meg. 1' ' ' • . ~ -

A rum. a9d copious history of the UnitedStates
for tumilies end libkaries, hos long been calldd
for:by the' American peopled the' publisher has
now the plCasure and satisfliclion of presenting
to the public such's work.. It . is the result of
years of • study and rese arch , by one 'of our
ablest writers: and in order that the noble.
deeds and ;striking scenes connected with our
history nay he properly ) depicted, thkt publisher
has engaged the berviees Of a superior,and distin-
guished kirlit.t. • , I '

In carrying out this undertaking,'a great in-
vcstmer.t fOf capital his been reled,land much
mechanidal skill employed' to ren erM a, work
worthy of Admiration ol every loves of his coun-
try and one to which every patriot; may point as
sin evideurp of the great degree ofperfection and
refinemeqour liberal institutions have secured'
us. , • :

. . .

The firidinumber: appears this day,'(April 1131;)
the st.mceOing ones will appear prodiptly.on the
hrt4 deaili month until the whcle is perfected.,
At the conclu;ilin ofeach volume, a complete in
de: and title page will be furnished.':'. :

'The pnblisher pledg4s lonise that the embel:
lishmentW:in the whole work shall exceed three
hundred,,,,,and equal hoSe.in the first or specimen'
number iq iftyle.nnd execntion„ The distribution
ofthe pictures will of course be regulated - by the
'soil jeer, some .:halters beingmuch more 'suseep.
(11* or ripli pictorial enihellishinents.than others.
The suerefdpgpaits will contain the acme nom:.
bet ; as thia. • ; •

Persoti.4. ;a' dirt ince who ard, desirous of ob-
hiininglthis(work'direct from thp.publisher, will:
'please reiiiit five dollars, free of expense of pos-
tage, (postmasters` franks can always be ;obtain.
ed lor rcuict macs for neriMitealso and the whole
will be sent. Cfutw, by la,remittance of ten dol.
lararwill receive thrce,_comes ; a remittance of
fifteen, five copieti. Foliage of each number un-
der an. hundred miles. lour and one-half cents;
upwards °fan, hundred miles, Ewen and one-half

z. Individuals desirous of cting as agents for.
this work, -advised to make. plication.

E. • üblisher.
,

The stihscribei been °opt:toted Agent for
this work in stcbuvlkill County, who will fuFniSh
the numbers to all these whe wish. to receive
them, each nitinSer payable on ilelivery. 1.April 1; l4= 3t . BANNAN.

Dit Y
O. 7.7 1-,-2 A.liREif f TREFT,
" (North pole A hi:ye:Sect:l'nd

( 1 •prCaA, at .ludi

SubscribcrAavedei.ermined to conduCt their
IL business upon the CASII Sv&m, and sell their

Goods OM 4 I.OW*R GRAT)F OF raorfr, than
has heretofore been done CI Philadelphia one
article reduced usiglow, Wilt° ext..ctat ton ofinoking
it up on otherGnous; but Met r prices shell ALL RE CDR.
RESPONDINGLY iw. ir,priceS Vvil begoverned
by the Auction Rates, --selling the same prices, nett
Cash;as the Auctions doon contenting them;
;selves with the. Interest for the, t me as their Profit.
This cannot but present a strong, ii
era. especially from the Country
preference to purchasipg at Am t
do not get the time discount. unit
a dertain amount; to which arnoit
convenient for Country .Buyers tr.

fawill alsd void. the itSadvantage
afford ore tithe to selea r i

T y design to al will themselve
in- to the New .York 'as Well, as
Auctiot a, in ritoCentsiG TILEIAGOO

EST PoSsIBLE ns. ,TTS.
We now respectfully invite ourfriends and thepub-

lie Mille TEsT op: ExrmtlEicCi in his inalter.being
the hest way to eonitiuce them of writtrru ofour
promise. .

JOBASTOi . BURK olr Co.
Philadelphia. March. 1. 1843. ' / 11-3m.

ocement (oi buy-
to call on them in
n. whom persona

theirbills reach
t it is not alviays
purehase ;'ana it
Of large lots, and

of every facility,
the Philadelphia
*s AT THE LOW-

SPRING GOODS.

I SATURDAY MORNING, AP
Katy Did. - .

Someyears ago ,beneath a vine, - .
Whose tendril!! soft bright roses hid.

I sighed, " dear girl, wiltyou be mite t"
She said,"yes tote!" soKaty did.

•

I clasped' her to my panting breast, '
Nortorvis the lover's ardor chid, ,

She seamed to love_to be caressed.
And so returned. it-rKsty did!

•AA tear wan
blush cuffuse

started toher eac
•der lidh•bloom, cheek.

•

Her, heart seemed all too full to speak, .
.L She looked a VENU S—Katy did!

Two years were passed in foreignland,
1. In search ofwealth asl wasbid, •

When "returned to claim her hand,-
Sheprored a jilt—so Katy did !

FOB TUBBBB'S 101111NAL
I '

MkSHALLtCOLLEGE.

are in the least acquainted with its charaete
position.) For thelenefit of those who wig

avail themselves of the advantages hers pr- ,1
ed, I wiil-simply add ‘that,the Summer
will commenee on the 24th oeMayl nest:
espentieS in Marshall College pre also elite'
low; a stateitent of which is subjoined:

College Propef—Winler

=I

IMIM

E, C,l,Tlil lriNTifjl COUNTY; pA. J
IL 221'EU?.-

ent-
don
The.

ely

Tuition, - sl: 00
Room rent, and contingent expenscs,, - 00

Roarding, (22 weeks at $1,75) • 3 50
Washing, 50

. $6 00
Surnmer Session

Tuition,
Room rent, and Con. expenses,
Boarding (18 weeks),
Washing, 'Its Charter-i- System of instruction=-locality—-

scenery—educational inflamer) of scenery--
I,

. number of Sludenis—discipliner7faculty--
&Tim .rums—new Pryessor.l

1 Having just received a catalogue of Marshall
College, I' feel anxious to present to the people
of this regiontt few statements and facts ] relative

; . •

toits history,lcharaater and peculiar ,addantages.
This interesting and flonrishiug Institution was
founded; under a charier, from the Legislature of
'Pennsylvania! in the year 1835; and is, therefore,
from its recent establishtnent, very littleknows
iri this as well as many otherparts of; the country.
A few simple. statementsof. its character and ad-
:Vantages will, therefore, no doubt, be gratifjing to
the readers of the Journal.,,,„ , ' •

i It cannot be a matterOf indifferenee to parents,
to whose care the educritien of their children it
committed ;_or under whatmolter circumstances
their youthful minds are drawn out, and expand-
ed,and their characters fornied. Marshall College,
tinder this view, deserves their highest regard.
It stands aloof. absolutely, from alll the popular
gricrek system of instruction. It tams at living I
'realities, rather than dead formalities. It seeks

..

for the I,fe and powers_ang spirit of things, not
latter mere forms. In all their teachings, the Pro-

.

fessore strive to unfold thg deep, hid an - mysteries
I the -of soul, and to draw fi.t.th fr m its secret
;chambers the vital eder'eiea Which there lie con-
icealcd. - In Omni-they take, in thP full sense of
the term, a phil”sophical not a mechlanical view
of education. They )value education only in so

far es it habituates the mind toffee/4 leonstant,.lo,
gical, philosophical thinking. Th 4 true end ,of

i
i education, with them, is not a mer 4 externalsur,

face. polishing of the mind, Lor yet the acce-

mulattin of a mass of empiric, six-penny knowl-
edge; but: the free and, full develop ment of thepcnrrers of the mind. . This grand And only prop-

. 1
er object of education is colstantly ltept in view.

IMarshall College, then, may.tvell claina an eleva-
ted place in the affections of an enlightened peo-
ple, and the liberal patronage Of all ',liversof sound
leaming._,. Such,nn institution,lan such a sis-
tem, of-instruction, are especially ne ded in these
pr '-ent times of bare-faCed.euackery and highto-

located at Tille.ccersburg; a
nc

1literaryarmaai,,,,n o oin, escanes ies.
small village ofabout twelve hundred inhabitants,
sitinted in Franklin county ofthialState. In a
short historical sketch given: in the catalogne, I
find thefaolloninglanguage; Fe placer), it is
believed, furnish less occasion, in the case of stu-
dents, for i ittniction or chssipatibnlof mind. ' It

' would be her. o firrd a [place more favourableal-

toether to healti As it respeCis scenery, it
May be describedneoore then beautiful; it is ab-
solutely splendid. At the distancet of from two

,to five miles.the mountains' are ihrosin around
it in a sort of half circle, gracefully singular and
imposingly picturesque; forming el vast. amphi-
theatre, from whose towering sides', in every di-
rection, nature looks, forth! uponithebeholder,
through 'sunshime or storm. injaerluaost tuagnfi-
ient apparel. Strangers who are possessed of a-
ny taste; aret;generallymuch taken with the situa-
'tion, tinder thi view now mentioned.. It might
well be selected indeed fire summer retreat, by
such as wish to make their escapeirom the' city.
during the hot months, without caring to follow

.:the crowd to more fashionable, bits less graCeful
places'ofresort.

-- . 1 •, t!, '"'
-

ttAltogether, thelocation is admirably suited
to the-purposes of a Colleie. Ice' by no means
a matter of indifference in the midstprwhat but-
ward connections and .relations sachl 'en Institu-
tion may be placed. It is only a narrow 1 idea of
education, which can suffer any onei to;Pave auk
of view the consideration of thispiaint, in Consult-,
ing for so great an interest. , All thatsurroundsurr, in early life especially, .is eduicationtd. The
world within us, is ever an image, more or less,
of the world that looks upon us front withont.--
,In this respect, Marshall College ixisty be said to
'possess, in theabsolutesetirementof its situntion,
and the rural interest with, tihiciit it is surround-
ed, a more than common advantage. The moral
influence of its position is healthful. Spiritually
as well as physically,'the air that breathes upon
it, is pure and salubrious, and the skies that look

1 down upon it, benignant and ken. It is attribu-
table, no doubt, to Some extent, to this considera-
tion', that the Institution has been so remarkably
characterized by order and good behaviour on the
pant of its students.", : '.

.: 1
' Marshall Collefe though as yet in its infancy,

numbers already one hundred and. sikty-five stu-
dents; twent&-five Or thirty hiving been added
during the last session. The students are kept
under close and h!althfal,. but'at thelsame time
strictly morel discipline:* The Faculty, to whom d
are commie the instructinn and itavernment
of the'studints, is composed ofthe following gen-i
tlemen : ' , ; , -.::

,
..(Facultyd instrunors.1

Rev. JOHN .. NEVIN, D.lll, ~isi?Presidentprotem.,nd Professar of Intellectual
;* and M 1 Philosophy..--,I.:-.'

Hon. 'ALEXANDER THOM.FSON 1AL. L.'D,
-

- . Profetir. of 1-90—. • '
... SAMUEL 'We BUDD, .Tvq. A.' M., '

Prof. ofMathematies,andi'Merkur:lea/PhiLaophy
-,-- , 'FRAIL GREEN, ht. D., •

`Professorof Satival Science.
Rev. GARDNER JONLS, A. M.,

Tutor. _ .

THE subscribera have °what-id, and are receiv
inz by frequent 'arrival:a, un assortment of

Gouifssuitablekir-the a pdroachmg season, among
which are. -

nd other •oodB

I si

1Prepctralom peparlinent-- Winter Sessi
Tuition, for full course, $

" . for the Engliiih branches and •'

Anacondas, • •
• .4. for English b‘ches only •

00
00

II 50
la 50

1 00

3 50

t 00
8 00

miner Session
Tuition for the full course,

fOr thei English branches and
Mathematics

, .tt . for the' F,nglish branches only ,

The price of boarding in. this department'
from $1 62.5 to $2 00. The. younger stt
board under. - the; immediate eye of. the,
and their morals are guarded in the strietes

Marshall'.Qollege, in all respects, desery

attention ofpareats and ,guardians. Lac
the midst of a kind and social and affection
plc—surrounded'xvith a scenery iaiich
spire the most liveless arid stupid, spirit wil
fixity and energy =possessed of a Faculo
and learned pursuing -syStern of insit
based upon purely philosophic principles,
fording every-facility for the aavancement
dents—furnishing, at the samOtime, boardi
other necessaries of life, at extremely, !Ow
I venture to assert. that, far the generality
ple, Marshall ,College possesses advantage'
any similar Institution in the country.' I may
in cianclrision..remark. that, in aildition to the a.
Bove gentlenhen;the very learned And excellen
Dr. Krummacher, of Prussia, has lately been elec-
ted to the. German professorship, andis expected
ere Icing to enter upoii the duties of hist.officei.

. . X. Y, Z.
Pottsville, April 14th, 184:3. :'

I'so

9 OD
8 00

varies
dents
ZEE
EM3

- . MEXICAN KS►vzur.—Brabetz MOYoi, Esq.,
late Secretary of Legation at Mexico, in a recent
lecture' delivered at Baltimore, related,the follow,
ing anecdote, as illustra . ' ex can trickery.tell-FWe commend it to the peru ofour readers, as

decidedly the most Clear thi g of theMild we have
ever read:— _.-.•

.1

I
IFVC:4 4 11t4t1) 111/rlM7rni

B *as. C. U. tow).
•

Mow shrilly the storm whistlesatound thecor-
ners of the:streets, or howls down the chininey:
and bark to the 4:led pattering furiously .against
the casement ! the poor—what sufferings
must be theirs en such weight es this."

The speaker watt one in whom inch language
wonli have seemed to .common Cite strange.—
He was attired with grar itinicety, almost oneinnt..
ing to foppishriess,: and tits broad forehead and
handsome face' bStrayeii none of, the furrowt of
care. -Rich, courted, and as yet a stranger to sor-
row, Charles liarcOgrt bad' still a heart opeO to

the unit:ries ofhis less pivoted fellow beings, endooss,,eS he rat before the cheery fire in that lt4u-
iious.parlor, to,. thoughts turned involuntarily to
tholouseless outcast who: might wandering
the streets. i ,His words were partly in saliloguy;
and partly (,addressed 14 alady who sat oppeSite
him on the -sofa, -her 4licate foot buried in`the
soft velvet Turkey carpet; rind her jewelled hand
resting ostentatiously on the arm of the scat be
side her: I She was dressed faskionab'y; and with
ezguisiMtasM. Her face was lovely, surpossiug-
ly lovely, with regular-features, and eyes, eyebrows,
and forehead Of unrivalled beauty. A small ichain
of gold crossed her brow, fastened in front li!y a
diamond of gicat Price, which blazed and flichered
lap a elate.—lt was erident,,, from the look with
which Harcourt turned toward- hei., that 'hi!, hCart
had been touChed, if not oirercomei by her beauty.
She returned hisfond look. and rifalied—

poor Wroiches-L-I fear plough hasinot
been dope brithein this winter. Tou ion't ktiow,
Mr. Harcourt, how my heart bas!pled;durinkthe
explorations 1 havo lately heed tnitkingamanettel
lanes BO alleysol. the'21nhutbs, Such scenes of

destitution and sinkness. Vithudtltir eve& to

BM

'How mean !',", was the inwi
liareotirt, .well have I chosen
hut, selfish as she -is, shrs ha l
shame.', Edith caught his It!'

; and when she h
night in tears.
' The neat morning Editirclitei
a note in her hand.. (;.„

.It is from nurse,' she said, .shwoman who waits on het to writ
ing fast, and wishes, dearClar4
were in her arms together.' , I

.1 Cannot go.,(' said Clam peesli
is in uaeJhis morning. and the!!
on the ground. Iwouldn't walkto the dirty den where she, lir
Besides, how unreasonable s
send her five dollars, when si
tick

ClOilis, Qasstmeres Vestinerai go.
for 31tn'a wear—,Merinn.,,Cassinteres, Manchester
stripes, Worsted !aids, and a\ii.yartety of other

rarticles for Boys' rar—Mottseltnes de laine, Al
peel Linares, Printed Lni,ns..Sicotch—Ginghum,
&c.' Also Black and colored Silks, Foulards and
Brocades ; Silk fringed Thibet ,*lawiii. Eipbroip
dered do., Blankets, Quilts and biller furnishing

Igoods, .

recer to them;" and she covered tier :eyes vvitti: her

. .

T. SfIARPLF.SS 6j SpN.S.
' 32 South 2d-Street;Philadelphia.

k Marc') 4, 1R43,

DOCTOR AD. LIPPE, I . • a
sop ESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitanti
me•of Pottsville rind its vicinity, that he hail
moved in town, and offers his Professional ser'rcee in all the

he branches o he public.
Practicing he Homoeopathic 'system, and it'

requested, the Allompahic, he hopes from long
experience to give full satisfaction to _such• as
will call on him. He will beready for'profession.

ly time at his residence.-
-A. D. LIPPE; SI.D.

December ,49—!,tf

C. NEVILLE,
, ,WirTORNEY ATLAW,

IL2HASremoced,frorq Market Street tothe/store
o e oeisupled by Abraham

CentreStreelt; opposite the Punt Office,'
Pottoille:AUetnber.B, MI

'But that was a month ago.
'And what if it was V said

isn't made ofrnoney. ,',
'But for our old nurse'
For our old tuirse,' said she

.whywI can't see what peculiatone, Fshan't;go to see her; 11
as for giving her any more mi
it. I gave away a ring last
dred dollars,. and'shn't givel
years. The country takes ca
we all pay tries for them.J.,

Ithe poor.house.'
Edith sighed, but said notlifrom the table, the, embroidt

wrapping them in Ipaper, wasl
room. Bur, with her !lauds ea
ned and. said hesitltingly,

'Aunt Betty doesn't.aslc., yt
money—she only asks to 6.cl
suchta comfort to her, she saiClara turned around, for shi

nril th an angry tone
Fdooi---the

JANES 11. CAMP1,BELLJAMES I ,
.1 —ATTORNEI" AT LAW.

-

; e

POTTPVILLE, Pa., '

HASHcornerremoved his of5F to the Boats west

of Centre and Mark streets, One door south 'of
Samuel Thompson's Sto e. Practicing in the sever-
al Courte of Schuyikill and :Columbia caustics.'

M. AA.. ,

_

' 1.-ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,
Porrsvmx.. I

_

LBAS removed tils office to, the office of John
C. Neville; Esq., opposite the Post Office. i

Novel:4ler 26, ,'. • , '4B—.'
.i.). E. NICE.

, A'ATTORNEY AT, LAW- -

.rICE "toCentre street. opposite the Esehang
Hotel, Pottsville, Sept. 3. —36

IIJOHN 110HA.RT,
• • ATTORNEY AT LAW,

• ORWI6SBITRG. k
RiU p;adice in the Cq. 'ateofSchuylkill rounfyl.

Merck_ 184 t, . 12.H.

hands, as if to shut some distigrecable rthjebt.'
•Harcourt's fine er expressedqeeper admiration

at thisevidence other sympathyl , end had they
been alone perhaps hisleelings would have hurried
him into•the 'declaration he bad Wen Ibngteedita-
ling. But there was a third pe4on to the robin,
whoin we hrive hitherto foregottep, though io
thus postponled to her -cousin wire tie usuallfacc
of Edith Meltille. And yet, when 'one came to
!doh at her, the causesof this neglect seemed doubt-1:
(el.—Metshe was not as splendidly beautiful as
Clara, but her soft,&aye-like eyl3s shone with an.
expression which seemed !noreingelic than earth-
ly ; and her Whole :••unteninc impressed the be-
holder With' feelings of•iturtiy and awe.7-fhe was
sitting at a table, a little spay, busily plying her
needle and seemed to take no part in the conver-
sation, though when her [cousin answered Mir-
mit, she started and, looked up, first atthe'y and
Then at him, cinching the. eipression'en 41slace,• - 'Ishe turned deadly pale. Bending over hr work
'to hide her feelings, she remained silent and al-

most unconscious` of what was going en,' until

REALUIS. GRAPITICIS.--PraPh-
-- ice, a Mama! of-Drawingand Writing-, ifo
the nse of SchmitS and Families, by Rembrandt
.Peste...l Price L-0 cents. • Just received and itor• -

sale by BANNA,M,
April 1, 141.4

GARDEN SEEDS.—A h supply
of Garden Seeds, just. received d for ludo

MARTI 'S ,
- ,Dr g S!or0.

,s A worthy judge of one of the AlexiCan.courts,one morning entering the edifice to take, his seat
on the bench, was about to refer to his gold,watch,
when he discovered that it was not in his.pocket.
•Alk! as jisqal,' he remarked aloud to alfriend,
have left my watch under my pillow,' and—procee-1
deA foribWiti4jo the discharge of the duties- of
the day : t ce Eoncluded, .he returned lbotnei to
dinner, which3eing also despatched lie thought
of his watch; and directed his wife to send for it.

.Sendfor it; said the, with. no filth's surprise,
owhy, have you not got it, my dear 1' No, my
dear, indeed I have pot. ;Well, that fs exceed.
ingly strange, I sent it to you three hours ago;
•Sent it to me, and by whomr—oshi! abobt an
hour a4er you were gone this morning,' a genteel
dressed man came to the.house, accompanied by
a boy ; bearing a splendid turkey, witiCh he said
you had bought of an Indian on vittr way to

court, and bad requested him to see'delivered at

the house, with a request that I should have it.
picked and put - awry .to cool, asyouyitended to
invite your brother judges home with'you to din-
ner to-morrow; he then added that ydu had left
your watch under your pillow, and.hail desired

him to obtain it froth u.e, for the purpose of ar-
rying it to, you.' Of course the vexation end art•

noy Ince of the worthy judge will be easily un-
derstood; it was, however, soothed byan..hour's.
reflection on therascal's ingenuity, and his cogi-

tations had also led him to improve' the fellOw%
hint, and invite his brothers oLthe hench on the
folloWing day.. Accordingly, the next morning,
he ordered the turkey, to be cooked for dinner,
and on the adjournment of the court; having rela-
ted to his associate judges the costly, trick of the

preceding day, returned home in company With
them to enjoy the turkey, which had been 'so dear.:

ver. If you arL

a. bitter day as'
go with you.
heart Edith .0.eHarcourt rose to take his leave. ; '

•Youhave been' quite still to _night, Edith: he
said, dant Irattribute it all !to that beautiful pair of
slippers you ore working'. 1 never knewefore
you loved embroidery: :

Edith blushed, and without raisirig her eyes,
replied quietly, • 1 ,

'They are not for myself.' ;
Harcourt colored; and

-0
it•Was evident from his
. ; .

manner that what'llheard Was,;from some cause
disagreeable to ham. ‘' He, looked enquiringly.at
'Clara, and then answered. . 1

AV hciever the .ptirson is, Edith, he hasgreat rea-
son to be proud, and would be even mole so if be
knew how devotedyou have been to ybur work,'
and without waitifiglor a reply. ho bowed to both
ladies and felt:the room, with Out noticting the
flash of,triumph in Clara's eyce. ;.The instant the
door cloied on him Edith sprung (from' herseat,
and left the parlor by.the opposite entrance; while
'blare flung herself again on thh sofa, and folloW-
ing her cousin with bei bloke, burst, when she'
had departed, into a. deaf, ringiri'g,• exulting ;laugh.
Edith, the instant she lett the Parlor, bmist into
tears, and 'hurrying up etaiis bodied herself;iti• her
room. Then flinging her4lf passionately on her
bed, she wept as .if her he#t wouldbreak. '

.0h ! 'cruel,' she sobbeddito tell me I.am: work-
ing the slippers for anothor, when only ho is in-,
my heart.; He little knows that I' am embroider-
ing them'to raise a few dollars to.assistnpriie in,
her pciverty. : And Clare i heartless Cia4 ! to
talk abotit• her sympathy, for -the destitute when
she will do nothing fur our almost second mother,"
v: ho is now sick and in poverty, Could t haile.

;!

.only know.the truth !' and she wept afresh.
1 Edith, unlike her cousin, was not an heiress, for
the littlepittance left by her deCeased parentbare:.
'y sufficed for her• most necess ary wants; and had

not her uncle offered her a home, her scanty an-
nuity would have been insufflcient even fen these.
Thus, though her heart was open as day toChari-
ty, she bed no means 'of relieving the necessitous,-
unless t;i3j, the manefecture end sale of Fuc,h jartic-
les as the embroidered slippers, on which She had
been emitting that evening.—These weih 'inten-
ded, as her words implied, to relieve the warns of
a sick; and perhaps -dying old 'servant, who bad
formerly. been a,nursojin her. father's family, and
who was now in the lowest depth,of plverty. .

Ou'r readers have already suspected the alate of
Edith's heart. Her lOve for Harcourt had grown

up insensibly to herself.. He had lor;g been in the
habit of visiting at heft uncle and for rimhile.his !
:attentiens had been enually :divided between Clara
ind,ber cousin. Add his warm heart,high Intel.;
lecyand extensive acquirements rendered him just
the person to win; [the heart of such a girl as

Edith. She would sit whole evenings listening,
;to his eloquent converation, never speaking un-
lees spoken to, but busily ,plying her needle. Nor
did she become. soma of the nature of her'r feelings

for4his attentions to f Clara, 'aistakened her to the
fact that she loved loin. Then she strove against
her position,: but.-ela$ ! it' had become so inter.
woven with her gent limit; that only death could
remove it. .; t ' !.• ' . t

..

Clara had; long de fired to become Out wife of
Charles Harctiurt; foiihis standing in encioty wast •

' high, and his fortunes; almostthat ofa million-mre.
She had early ,seen that he wavered between her
cousin and herself, and all her arts hid heen.e,ei-,
ted to win, the prize; _She, . ttierefdre, as:awned
feelings she did no entertain, as.in thceonverstP.
tian we diave just recorded ; and. at length, by
ouch duplicity; un ted to; her extraordinarY.shd
striking-beauty, she , enceeeded.so totin toregard
,her ultimata tiiumphieitain. .Theconsciousness
'of thideaused theexulting.laugh with which she

,saw'Edithdepar, from the parlor. ,; ,
Thb neat day Moires Harcourt .41W...4144 21

'Red the coiiain to go with biro to altueficial cOo-
eett that' evening: Edith would hive ;declined.
but had no sufficient plea. herunele,tehiWas pr&

• 'lent, insisted::on it. „ After the concert tliere was

ly bought. •
But what was his, surprise to find 'toner, prat

pared, and no turkey to grace the beard. 'Where•
is the turkey. my dear he 'quietly enquired of
his worthy lady,. 'The turkei; she exclaimed;
'what, havn't you- seen it at courty 'At
my dear—vihi, what should the tnrkey be doing•
at court I" 6ls it possible,' she eiclaimed, 'that

I have again been dupedby' a villain.!; 6 How.

now!' said the judge. 'Why, after you were
goner' couple of houis this morning, a pale-faced
young maq,with a shabby ienteetdress,eame to

_the door, 'and stated' that hi was !iteclerleof the
eourt, congratulated 'me on redovery of 'your
gold'watch, and added that the-thief who had so
iillaneously duped your honor hidbeen arrested,
and was now in court undergoing an . examina-
tion ; that thechain of evidence wascomplete
gainsthim, with the exception of the:actlial pres-
ence of the turkey, which-he had been despatched
to bring into court--and I gave itio him.' 'Well,
lay dear, you are certainly as great :A goose es
that wet; a turkey,' politely obseried the judge,
alniost mad with chagrin and disappointment-
The admirable characterof the nick, 1104ever,
still suffic.ed to Cahn theirritated feelings of the

•

judicial dignitary, rind he enjoyeditis dinner, in-
terreptedwasionally. only by a. hearty laugh, dl-
though the turkey had been , picked to grace an-
other's board. - •

April 1, 15--;

•We were much amused hetMonday, to ob•
serve frinu our office window, 4 !laity 'of.young
men playing et town bill on the bill, back of the
town. It was raining at the tiMei and the weath•
er was chilly. and unpleasant, yet there they twe'!e
knocking tiway and enjoying it•as though it-had
been the finest day of-thsi season. .

- CFIR. R. 7KEeSLER, : •
Instructor inthe':German[Langssule.
ANDREW S. YOUNG, A. •M.,

,Redur ofthe Preparatory pepar4ient.
, JEREMIAH,IL GOOK'- A.. ,

1- ottaisfalb,
With a FaculrY able and leatnel &tithe above,

it is not all strange that Mahlon Collegishould
have so rapidly risen to distinction, and ithatit
now. staads so high in Alio estimation of all who

terrible dotOolitionofeggs in our Borough
onF Monday and Monday last! The hens have
had to work bird lately—Easter is a ttontdesoma
period for tho.poor birds,

E

I . ,, . . • 4 --
-

"1 WALL TEACH YOU TO FIZECE THE BOWELS OF TISE:EARTG,IAND SLUNG OCT FILOMiTHE cavtaxs OF 110ONTAIGS.1 SIETA I43 WHICH IigiLL.ODDE STEENGTH TO OUR MODS AN SUIDEOF, ALL NATURE TO DM SSE AND 17..EASCRE .--DE. Jounos
.I•. . . .
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en eddress.foribe:pocir, tci be foilp'ved
tion,, _The apeakerwas one of the most eloquent
men in the city, airl on this occaiion liesurpass'ed

The'.enthusiasm he awoke was percep-
tible when the plates were pass through thofis-sernbly.: Mauy who had left the'i purses, at home,

Cerpff their tinge and threw thom on for alms.
iA kong these persons was Clara,;who drew a vain.

able diamond 'from her fiiger,land thee gave it
away: Harcotirt sew the action land mentally re-
solved to wait on the committee in the morning
and redeem thOing, and Oith thii deterMination
glanced at Edith.to see wh owin] be h jer offer:,
mg.. Ignorant of her 4niary I mitfoOn.hi, saw
with disguSt that she metelf bofr. ,ed .and laufTeredthe plate to pass on, though a d -cp blush mantled
her cheek,

!aril ellculition
fmtireen the two.
yet the feeling of

and understood
.me she epent the

)reil the parlor with

'e has got the poor
to it. She is fail-
': to see yet) ; 'bah

isbly; .thecordage
!snow is a foot deep

~outint haonsy u lt )hu iur nbs :(or
o is !- Did I not
e was first takc'n

'lara sharply !arm-

mimicking Edith,
claim; she has on

mum ; add
:ney, I can't afford
ight worth a hun-
a"-Cent again for

Ito ofthe poor, 'and
L atria Bctty,go to

Iting.• 48he took up.
bred alipi)ers, and,
about tojedve the

the door; she tdr-

dear Clara, for
c you; it would• Lc
I.s, before she dies.''
e was looking at the
nsrvered,i •

II a. i••ir of the entry
foOl enough to go
this; go—but asu-

acted, and arraying
iy, and in a partial disguise, left the,

house. ifihe first:Went to thb rooms of a society
which purchas.eil, fancy articli es from' indigent fe-
malerrrand resold them to tlicim wealthy persons
wh4teferred patronizing a beneviilent 'institu-
tion to buying elseWhere. This society' was the
one whose concert she 'and Clara had atteniled
before, and when she enteredlthesale rotim,.Harr
court was, by .chance, in an inner apartiricn',
wheie he had been shewnwfiile the ring which
he came to buy had been sent out to bevalued by
djeweller. He was, listlessly cowling a newspa-
Par, when his, attention was airested by a voice in
the outer shop.

'‘Can you buy these slipper's?' said the voice to

the-shopwoman. A pause ensuedas if the wom-
an was examining them,and then.carne the,reply.

'Why, Miss, they are not Anisheq:
.I..kn'ow that, I know that,' quickly said the oth-

F er, in emotion, .but I am ie want of the money.
for purposes of charity. The corCiort, perhaps
the life den aged person: is at strtke. If you will
advance me the money now,,Orrish theslip'
I.ers. • _ • .

•This is ;a otrange.• segues(' said` the matron
but as you seem honest, and wish itte naianeY'for
harity, I will accede to your terms if.you -give

-litt ,• our name and residence. . • ••' ' '
, There was a pause, 'ili if a strugglewas going

on in. fists other's breast; then she ashore for a

il jgpiece of paper to rite her address:• --i.
'Miss Edith isille,' sa,d the matron, in some

surprise, tl hav • 'Often heardof her, thengh' I do
not know her 2ronally. Stitely, Miss though
there is soots mistake here, Vial lady is, if I
mistake not,-the niece ofMg. :Tpwnley.'

„

But Harcourt had risen from his,seat, for now
recognizing, the Coicei of Editli, he was about to
eater the shop. He checked himself, however;
but the matron, hearing him, rise, fortunately left
the shop i nished her. In a, few hur-
ried !voids • to buyr thp slippers,' placing
his purse ) He thee waited nntil, E•
dith had I. , when he followed her at a

'safe distar She
:. entere), it narrow lane,

and passed N, rickett house. He could
not resisticiing in after beg, and cautii•nsly open-
ing the deter,nog herapproaCh the bedside of anc‘iinvalid old vyoman.; 1 • • . i-

.God bless you, dear Miss Edith,' she•fondly
said, 'Your visiqs are it illy comfort Inow have.

But where is Miut lOilaraj woriji she come once
tosee hei'old nursell,•4/thstight I heard a scc-
ondeetep on the stitiri4 ~ i - .. •

.No, it was only ,the echo of Mine. Clara can't
come to.day, but. Ipave brought you my little°

verse to buy'a few ebraforts for You. You know-
it-is. a scanty one, but all,I have you are welcome
to:. .

;

• 'I know -it, I hal" it. 'God bless you, c(lian
angel-as you are. And so.Clarn is not well, el
sorely she would have come to see me, after nr
dying request. 11, -. ' -•,- ; "---

-

Edith avoided an •atiswer, which Harcourt Ito-
ticed, though the inimliti did not. , He had seen
enough, and' gentlyl withdraWing from the door,
was soon in tbentreet.. . I • ,• i•,'How have I misjudged•thattingcl l• And Ma-,
ra,oh ! howl loath her hypoerisi. I iannot be.

line she is sick, itut Lwill to'at once and tee.'
Harcourt foundelamat home.'snd :to an en-

quiry abouther beaith. she declared she had nev-
er been better in bet life: Conotoced of her du-
plicity be departed, rateful for hits escape, and re
solving to give his hand anti iiirtene to!Edith, it
she would accept! them: , - What tier -satinet was
our readers, who' knout her feelings; can imagine.

.How I wranged,you dearesit, saittHareourt to
his young bride, a day' r two Infiertheirge,
'at that concert, when you give.; nbthing, while
Clara throw in bet tul,l little ilimight 41341 iii•
rificea you Woe !netting al that very 1

'poor Clara!' tiaikEdith; biokierfondlY op lb
her. husband,.. , - , , , •r_ ----.._

• I .

,-.,-------,,______
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From the Senday Mercury..
SnOILT PATE,Zirk SERIIIONSk,,,

;,taw saiitzs-qxo:ViLVI: l''• '..-1.,'-
- from this

-

_Mt-present discourse ii drawn thin test:
.

For blessings ever Wait on,virtuous deeds; 11
• • And though a elow,a sore, reward sassed&
1 My hearersa-4 Itelieve that: the seed* of *Utile.
are implanted in ,every human heart; hut, with
somilbei are permitted to .' rot, for the want of
proper cite. and attention, in a cold, unconruial
soil—while with others the,weeds of vice areal-
lowed to:ore/shade* and choke them in tho blade
—and with . otheire again,they spring uriaml dour-
iet like hop•vinealiy a' hog-pen, and bring. forth
fruit,sorce silty, same seventy, Bedew= anitun.!
died fold.: There wawa time,,w.hen, Virtue vita at •-

tended with an immediate merlin); gut, latterly,
it worki in the syitem, something like brothers 1
Sands* Ilaralpfrilla;-alotvly- but snap.--fcrr imps fi( /
end its benefi,•isl.eftects are main to be esPeri• s)\\!'
enced. At present, it is daily praised, and yet ta-
rnishes far--the want of substantial sucior.• :Itis a ;

r .

owe 17.1‘t0 of admiration' in the book 4 benevo-I_,
lelicc'—q°a-u Itearion 'that iirtmainsirknore reel- 1.

•-•

Ithancra bpest than crab ; but nevertheless meets with- its
full, measure of (Deed ere the Mr-tilltics of age or- •
ershatloW and betlarkcwevery earthly'enjoyment. -

241. y friends—side are-reap the (;oldrn harvest '
of 4iltie',' in tbe autumn of life, and as its, abun- '-

dare
o.:--

depends upon its cultivation in the spring .ftilnd summer of our ea.istence, I feel it tribe ,
ray imperative duty tobeati.intia my young emit- ,
tors-ith the beetle of perdussise advice, a `sense
of f terilfig virtuous inclinations white:the soil. of .i .the sear: iz reedered producqsloAli the genial'';
showlet;,;f youth's gentleepring. Oh. you young ;•

renegades in the thorn-skirted paths. of perdition! •
boas' ninny of you; do I see; running in a moral •
state., nudity amid the storms of Iniquitous Eli -
ly, e rased to ills which might easily be avoided •

11"

by I sterling to-parental advice end profiting' by
the t lxampleS .of the few 'righteous around. jou—-
whirl); I 'Must' acknowledge,, are just about its..I : •scarce; itl these degenerate day a, as dollars in4tto
poelrt?teif pau'pert. • ,Oh, jou _loose- samples di
youthful mortality! bow much longer most -I .
have the mortification- of seeing}rou jumping Jim
Crow upon. the prickly beds of vice, when you ,

might just as well enter upon.thelloasrerylawins
of 'virtue, and revel arnid-the sweets ofhapptukad
Yea, 'add you more matured Ist-you silan
Italie been -spawned in! the Dols of corrupt- r ' '
p

~;
. Ien—,yoksm,eranntratrd- specimens of solf-infliet• . ~

id mitter47.- ,-i worn you to forsake Oar midnight -

debviAeritr rs and your daylight transgression!, -or
you hit's: 'day's will bo,cieuded with wo, or the -
thinider and ligloning of :tetra:ration will tighten :

-

peacd troth herearnildoroicil end leavedt as de- . _

solatel, and dreary: its the site of ancient Babylon.
'l''s, and you still Ida and harder, cases !— whose- !

'

'

heeds: have 'becorile wbitened,hys the premature-7 ,

frosts of sin—whose harien•caputs shine like tin ''

..,L.
covered cupolas by.meonlight—whose knees teem; • _
ble upon the very brink of eternity! I must-giro,
you-iin atimonillfg dig underthe ribs and bidyou
beware lest your names he destined'to rot in obliv- - . t ,

ion, irlien you shall have he'en gathereirdnto the.
'mouldering sepulchre, and the clod worms-hold a • :
binqoet in the deserted temple. of 1100.. Aye, -'

old tileh-4 bill You besrare, lest "you- go down to.
your g•rav,es unwept„uncared for and dishonored -
'.--leavingliebind .you names ib-dt will smell ran- . - .
ker in the nostril's of posterity gran the highly ',

concentrated essence-of.pilecalsi Be prepared,,_
whilelife's Elliott season renfains, 0 die. in vir.ue's . t.,
caustkat. you .mny 11ye;in fame,lthrough at least
six nr seiea(hicknegsep of'succeedinggenerations..

My worthy hearers—there is no assumed virs' Is.
we? which like the cucuinhervine puts forth false i
blossoms that bloom foe -a fiher"t time; and then 'St_
fall to the earth, without prOduchig anyfruit what.' ~

ever,t and having no'other claim to merit' than as -1
useless ornaments in the -garden:of • tnorality,— •••;

There tit some very pretty feminine pciaiee tO look
at present flousishing around uaLbut they. lack

...

;-in frDgrance. There was a ime when they. were iall purity in the bud, and e p?tala of genuine • f
'virlbe were enfolded in. the lit:of the heart; but
what are they now? nothinglijsh...artificial blos,-. ; .
sou.s, whose only sweet early iirehased at the ti,chop of the perfumer, and that is wasteir uporithe
midnight-air. Don't endeavor ito plucik those de- •-

ceitful flowers,,,my . young ,friend•f, without the :... :

gloves of caution; for their stems nth' leael with
thorns that protrude in all directionsc :threaten-

\

ing Iwo to the rash, youth whose infiridation leads
bite to &asp hastily at such dangerous objects.—:-.

Le 'Vi,them go it wjth a peifect loeseneiS till they
bursOhe brittle strings of lifer s corsets,' and fall

.1,
to p ieces in the cold embrace of Dealt,
they. pr as fragile as they ore deeeithil and fa

A fear more years,' and the wilts of Time will

hnishove ofrouge from their iliettura few
more years; and the 4arka that now glen/ frttheir
eyes, will barlimmed io their optical Sockets—a
few more year 4 and'the unavailing tears of repen•
,tance will have worn,deep gutteis totheir

• • • •••

_every*dee of. former' beauty will be 'obliterated.
pee-Eked Sorr,ovly haggard' Misery,.and the

detnods ofwretchednesa will accompany them to
the }tomb. . '

My dear friends-I•Wrould have you moues the
606. of 'Virtue, if you would live in'peace.,•die •'
happily; and be remembered by posterity.' She Is

thollovely damsel who scatters evergfeen wreaths
along the pathway ofiexistence7guiirds the.gates

,ofParadise from the intrusion of ierrocir•and r •

sprcakles every i3rooping flpvver -of
hope witti-the-refreshing•warerof heavenly lows,

Boin of the snit:Cc—and adopted by 4:lel:vise tand
the; good, she is:entitled to your regard
tecfian : and I ask, would you stain] -idlytry. and

'see herravished by that infuriate nionster yieet
tio—l knew you would fly to her std—fight for
herfilke—ond if necessary, die in her. causeHhai
yott might have Your ashes safelllepositedlin the
urinr of remeuibrances BO moteit boi

1 - r
.k175,5.0E5.--a large dog atia'cacid the waggon

of a market man in Albany, a few days ago 110
selling upon a 'coil of zausagea, which were lying
temptingly in one 'corner, began tearingthem %to'
p*res,.'apparently iq weat fury. V,ltry„„fierigh.
bor. raid a friend standing by, what bn earth
the matter with that.critter,kebat he .tackles then'
sr4".3engers with ruch wrath 1 -'11Vell• I'm cure I
don't know, replied the'astonicheil unlarsa
itk is becau s e tlity era niada:of g deg he Ikadia figtt
•with yesterday I

The Otter of the Columbus Ein/hirer sago that
one of the esperimenia:receuily performed In

at city, the • mearnerizer, idler- having poduced
pronambuliarn, exhibited hie trembling hands, ate•
ng,4: never was ea -wenn(' iP my life; I'd give
shilling fora glass orbrandy,and water.' To
bleb the sleeper, in astrapaih,y, responded...!
data like to have some of thh same myself.' '

Q The Trees are budding. forth, and in looks:
g around:uS, wo see a chetliing.prosped ofpleis•

kit days ahead. ,Tbis eactipe from unsocial em-

lilies ofold', inter.le gratifiinq. Our.ejesill soon bo'zreeted :with bright,floaera—freah
i•dureis and -green srees. 'The walks .in cm?'
eighborhood, Tumbling Ran.frt partibular,

a'furnish etrong,,iciduceibie.e for Promenades 6
rtica,and ..1 .̀*•4 7. •

ar ODLIGINti 3t;nan.=rT magigtrate post.:
poned a certain aait whit the next tern' ; theism!.

yer prayed for an irnmediale trial. ‘l3lhttta,thp.
_

. .

point lit. Inc' Vernon-dell bia worship: 'Sir
hogaheadaofwine toh,l well!' replied his hon.
o ,tha'cialartcan enqly&valet& that:

pod on lir'eff4-'

btoDkio being no ,-
-

,tt not
x.e.tillotry. u • a on be. s°9l. ir' 11-"taW !!)!S ; 4 PI '
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